
General Information

I'limlly t It i ii nt I 'out A KIiir. tl

We liiivc it full net iif M.VMcll ltollliiM
A Co'm., miiimiIn of Ntock (VrllflratiM
ami Im.iiiIh, wllh i.rlfi- - llHt, you. Mining l.lnrili nt the Kxnmiimr
urn nruHiimnif h Hock coin puny K't
our prlri'M on Mock if

WAN'IT.D: l' tiM'ii In ') Mute
to (ravel, jioht hIuiim, mlverllMi mid
leave HiiinpleH of our khhU. Nnlary

7.Vx per luontli. f .MM) per ny for
cxpeiiK.M. ItOYAl, KIM'I'I.Y
I. pt. W. Allan r.Niek.ClileaKO. M-2-

The l.xauiliier Iiiih reeelved a new

Kiimple book of (lie Willi Hlreet line

of ennraveil rerllllenleH of Htork ami

lioml blank, Hie iiioh( iip (o-(lal- e on
(lie nuirket. tucd ami emlorwil liy

tlie leaillnir (lliniielern of America.
Coitvrlulileil. ('all mid nee tliein
you lieel anyllilliK I" ',i1h I1'"'' "

U'ANTI .!: Two men In em li rou-nl- y

to lepienent and advert Ue llanl- -

Wlire ilepiil lliiellt, put out HiiinpleH

of our hoimIk. ele. TravelliiK I'omIi-Io- n

or Olllee Milliliter. Salary ' per
moiilli, riiMli wltli allexpeiiMen

pall In advance. We fin-nUl- i evi-ry- -

tliliiir. N --'

The Cohiinlila llollBe
llepl. tlO, .Mil Ave ( hli a, III

WAN"ri:i:Tvo nun In each
county to repreneiit ami advert

leparluieiil, put out
HampleH of our kooiIn, etc, Trivel-la- t

I'ohIHoii or Olllee Manauer. Sal-

ary f.HI.IKI per nioiilli ciimIi wi-ekl-

with all eNpeiiHi H mld In advance.
We furiilHh everything- -

'Hii;coMMi;iA iioi si:,
Chicago, III.

Dept. ;i', Mmioii, Dldg.

The Illinois Central
niiimUinn iinexeelUMl service from th

Went to tho r.HHtand South. Making

clone eoiiiicctioliM with train of nil

trai.ai-otilltil'lltu- l lllll'H. llHMPellUerN UTO

given their choice of route to (hiCHiro;

Imiville, Memphis and New Orlean. j

and through these point to tho far i

eiml.

l'ripective travelers deidriiiK In

n the lowtfut rutes and bent

route are invited to correMind itli

the follow inn representatives.
It. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, On--.

J. C Undxey, Trav l'aHHeiiK'or

Agent, Third Mt.. rortland, Ore.

I'aul It. ThompHon 1'iiHnenKcr Aueiit

Column r.uililil.w Ncuttle H'ah.

Popular nnd Picturesque.
The only thin to make the

Denver and Hio iirando tho moct

a it ha ever la-e- known the
HioHt pleaHBiit and moNt pictnrcHque
way to crnf tho continent, ha come
.l.,ui I'IiIh in the cxtablihhmetit of

through tdecpiiu car ncrvice.

In connection with tlie U. A N.

throuch 1'ullman Standanl Sleeper ia

now run from Portland to Denver, leav

in Portland at 8..1 i. in., arrivinu at
Suit !.,ik. at 8 It) a. in. tho second

uiorniiiK, leaving Salt Ijtke at a.fiO p

r., ul..l rrivinif at Denver 4 20 p. in. the
following day. Tlii scliudulo give pas

Bender even hour Mop-ove- r in Salt
Lake, affording an opportunity to viait

the Mormon Capital aa well as a day

light rido through the grandent scenery

in tho world.
For reKcrvation in thiacar and for il

JuHtralod hfHiklet picturing the scenery

contiguou to the Denver & Rio Grande,
proving it to bf tho ' Scenii! Line of the
World," wiitetoW. U. Wcunue, vien
eral Agent, 124 Third street, Portland.

If You are not Particular
don't travel over tho Illinois Central,

as any old road will do you and we dont

want your patronage; but if you are

particular and want the best and mean

to havo it, ask the ticket agent to route

you via tho ILLINOIS CENTRAL, the

road that runa through solid vestibule

trains between St.Paul, Omaha, Chicago,

St.Louia, Memphis, and New Orleans.

No additional charge is made for a Bout

In our reclining chair cars which are

fitted with lavatories and smocking

robins, and have a porter in attendance.
Katoa via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL

are tho lowest and we will be glud to

quote them lu connection with any
transcontinental line.

1$. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,
142 Third Btreet, Portland Ore.

J. C. Lindsey, T. F. A P. '.A., 142

Third Street, Portland, Ore.
Paul H. Thompson, Frt. A Passenger

Agent, Colman Bldg., Seattle, Wash.
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HaiupleM of the DcihiImmii nhlpplliK

tatH at The Kxiiiulncr olllee. All
mIxcn and qualltlcM, from Manila (o
linen. if

Look lit (lie descriptions of the land
tinted Kith The Kxiimii i r thin week for
sale, and Delect your piece before it Im

been fold to Home one else, tf

Clunk for final proof. Jli-i-r- l proof
timber land final proof and blank affl
davit for application for readvcrlie
liient, bhiiik witness aflidavit, elf!, ut
The Kxnuiiner nfli-- e. tf

There Im two wayM to tell a (food
cltar; one h (o buy It, pay your
iiiouay ami Hinoke It. Hut the r

way to know that it in an Katie
or a Mountain llnw, whleh Im abno.
lute proof of ItM tenullieiieMM,
Made and for Male by A. Storkman,
at the cltar factory, tf

We are now prepared to e! several
tract of land at price that will Plarlle
you, ex'cially if you are acquainted
with the location. We have land all the
way from fl.fiO er acre up to 15; un
Improved or Improved, to unit the
piirchuNcr. Ijike County I'.xaminer.t

Sen a Hillliple of the I'aclllc inontly
at thlH otllce, ami you will not heHl- -

tate to pay $'2M for a year'M mih-Nclitlo-n

to The ICxainlni r and that
valuable Mayalne piibliHhed in I'ort-lam- l.

have yor butter
printed at The Dxainhie otllce,

luatead of Hemllnt away for them.
You kii-- your money at home, and
patronize them that patronize you,

you hc what you an; tet- -

j tint and don't have to pay for if
j It doeHti't Mult you. tf

A Mountain of Gold

could uot brlnt aa much happlneHM to
Mra. Lucia Wllke, of Caroline, Win,,
aa did one L'.V box of Hucklln'a Arnica
Salve, when It eotnnletelv cured a run- -

u l,nck

herfor lout yearn, tireatent aud
antlKepilc healer of PUch, Woundx,
and Soih-m- . i"ic at Ia-- licall'H Drug
atore.

POST YOURSELF
AND FRIENDS

If you a trip euat call
on or write to un at Kcno. Should
you have frlendrt coining from the
cant you can get Information retard
ing ratcH, rout oh. etc., which will Ik?

to their ad vantage and comfort. If
you wIhIi you can deposit coat of
ticket with uh for their paaaago and
tlcketM will be furnished them at
their eaatern homos). olllee Is
with you and resiionalble, which
Hhouhl 1m an Inducement to commu
nlcato with um rather than tlume
lu other clth'H.

II. L. Orlllith, Agent, So. Pae. Co.
Iteno, Nevada.

J. M. Pulton. District PanHongor
Agent, Southern Pacific Co., Iteno,
Nevada.

CATARRH

Elvs Cream Balm
Remedy la a Specific,

Sure to Cive Satisfaction.
OlVtS RKLIIP AT ONCI.

It cleanses, BootliM, keala, and protects the
disoast-- mombrane. It cures Cutarrh and
drives away a Cold in tho I load quickly.
Kostoroa tlie Mouses of Taste auu HmeU.

to use. Contains no injurious druint.
Appliod iuto the nostrils absorbed.
Lurto Sizo, CO cunts at Druggists or by
mail ; Triul Size, 10 cents by umii.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St.. New York.

Aycr's Pills. Aycr's Pills.
Aycr's Pills. Keep saying

over and over again.
I he best laxative. . 0. Aver Co.

owell, Mmi.

Want your moustache or bcarJ BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
im ti. Of iinubxuu vuu.r. tuutvu., aanuta,, a.

tf

la

tf

It

It. K. I, Mtrliur
I'rcni'lcnt

takrtl.w, Or ,

af W. HI
svcrelarr

l.akrvlrw, r

LAKE COINTY BUSINESS MENS'

DEVELOPMENT L EAGLE

If you wU Inloririntion alou
Lnko (!nirity, Oregon afMn-H- eith-

er of arvo who will
l p!eHe(l to reply.

n. n. church DiRncToKV.
Plan of sci vice of Pastor of the M. I:

( hurch, Lakeview. 1st and 3rd Sun-

day of ench month.
liethel at 11 a. in., and New

Creek at 7 p. in., 2nd and 4th Sundays
of each month.

Lakeview at 11 a. in., anil 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7 p.m. Oth

Sunday Cmon School House at 1 1 a. in.
Lakeview at 7 p. m. Yon are cordially
invited to all the service.

SiNFoiin S.iviikii, Pastor.

Notice to Public.
No person or person are allowed to

(respiisa or pronpeet on Kection '.V),

township 4S, North, Ilango West,
ui tho California Kido of tho IfoHgue
Minint District, without tlrst tetting
written permishion and iiiakiiit con-
tract w ith J. Monroe Layman, Port
lildwcll, ('nliforniii. Any one doing
ao without written authority w ill !

prosecuted.
J. lonroi) Jjiiyman, rJ-2-

Our Offer.
Willi tne.lune nuiiilx-- r will betlll

The I'aclllc Monthly' wHcn of
for the 1!W.". They

will comprlHea number for Portland,
for Seattle, for Southern California,
for San and the Mouvenlr

number of the ami Clark
also a npeclal automobile

numlM-r- . The artlclea of Dr. Wolf

von Schlcrhraml, lx in nuinlM-- r on

TheComlnt Supremacy of the Pa
cific" are uIho promlm-d- , the
planMContein)latel by the publiKhcrH

will, without queHtlon, place The
Pacific Monthly far In advance, not
only of preaentcompotltorH, but nlao
Into the unreachable cIuhh of period
ical literature on tho Pacific Coiwt.
The Pacific Monthly 1h sold to regu
lar HubncrllierH at the extremely low-pric- e

of $1 a year. We have made
an arrangement with the publishers
by which we are able to It In

connection with Lake County
Examiner, (both Publications), to
new Bulmcrl)TH, and old ones who

nintHoreon her let. which had tor-- ' aa ""rlptlon they

tured 2.1 maS owe a year In advance, for

contemplate

Thin

with

This

KiiHy

and

this

the

Pine

year

ami

offer
The

tho wry low price of $2.50 a year, tf

The Leading Paper of the
Pacific Coast

TiV San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
The very beat weakly Newspaper
pubilshoj In the eollre West.

$1.50 a Year
Inrlnil.n poata te ny rt nt tb
L uiukI bMM, i auda aud Meiiro

It Is best because, besides
printing all the news of the world
eci e?k In an Interesting way
and tully Illustrating many
unic es, it has special depart- -
mtn.i cevoted to

AGRICULTURE
HORTICULTURE
POULTRY
LIVi STOCK
M1NINC
literature
fashions
and SrOKTS

These are presided oyer by
ed.tors having a thorough knowl-
edge of their speolaltles. The
raos devoted to Agriculture,
Hotticulture, Poultry and Live
block are well Illustrated and
fl.led with matter of the greatest
Interest to all engaged In these
industries, every Una belag
written by those who are In close
touch with oondltlooa prevailing
on this Coast.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPT.
It will be aent free.

Do yo want the Chronicle

Reversible Map?
Showing the United States. Do-

minion of Canada a4 Norther
Mexloe m ene aide, MAP OP
THB WORLD, preaentlag ta rtow
In one eoatlauea map, with all
areaa in true preportloa, the en-
tire aurfaoa W the Earth aa the
other side.

Sen4 S3 asU g May aatd

tag Btpalal aat May aal

The Ddly tnd Map
sVassA iiiigi j ill
Only e&TS i Ycsr

t LAKEVIEW
& SADDLERY
2 S. F. AMLSTROM,

I'roprletor.

q 1 he best VatUf'ro.(l- -

die on the market.
J
& Alsr) a complete line of wnt'n

and butty liarneHH, whlnv
&

robe) riataa, bits, spurs

4 qulrta, roHclteH, In fact every

thing In the line of carriage
and furnlshluth. lie
pairing by competent men.

NOVEL
ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THR0U0H0LT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOnnODATION?

SAHPLE ROOn

r

horno

For COnn ERCIAL
TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREAT MENT

SiTo

E. N.

Full and stock
the line

WALL PAPER.
GLASS.

aa n n

3

r .

m:,J - n
I M , i i

So LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors

r-- J-- c a !rurnuure store
JAQUISH, Proprieto.

complete of
Everything: in of

FURNITURE
CARPETS,

LINbLEUAl, Snider Building on Water St.

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR PRICES

BARGAIN DAYS
IN MAGAZINES

This week the Centra Magazine Agency will make
the following barga'r prices on on the leading maga-
zines of the country Just in order to secure your
order:
No. 1. Two Magazines for the price

of one
Madame 1 00 hnth. One J
McCalPs Hagazine 50 UUUI Year 951.UU
No. 2. Three iTagazines tor the price

of one
Success : $1.00
Madame 1.00 thfCe Jne?RQ HH
The Reader 3.00 icarw.ww

N0.3. Four fiagazincS for $2.00
success i.uu 0liMcCnll'AMntrnrlne .... J0 CllI
American Boy i.OO
Madame 1 .00
success $1.00

four
allcosmopolitan i.uu one

Review of Kevsews... year
Madame I'.001V"1

Year

SPECIALr Tha above combinations are some of the best ever offered to the
public. Tho Success Is the best ueneral monthly magazine published. Mc- -
Cull's Magazine la the best fashion magazine. Madame Is now the best
high-grad- e woman's monthly published, and the American Boy Is the best
In Its class. Think or it tour magazines one for each member of the fam
ily, 13.50 worth for $2.00, provided you send your order at once.

Special Agents wanted to toHa- -

dame. Send for our free catalogue.

$1.00

$3.00

securesubscribers

Central nagazine Agency
. Box 320, Indianapolis, U. S. A,

Shca.rirv Sheep
By MeLcKine

There In unfortunately a scarcity of
good aheep shon rem In nil our eastern
state. It Is a trade that any vigorous
Joung tnnn may leurn, with sure einee-i.itlo- n

of in.iklng good wage) for soma
week each scn.ion, snya Joseph 13.

Wing In IiIh new work on alio p farm-In- g

in America, from which the rut t

reproduced. The use of machinery, Ac-

cording to Mr. Wing, hn now becotfia
common In shearing sheep, nnd ma-
chine nre atifflelently well perfected ar

that they do their work with little trou-
ble from breakage. It Is far easier to

mm
9

mmmm
HAND HIEAIUNO MACnrSE.

learn to sin- - :r k!jc'P with the machine
than by hand, tlioush old shearers pre-
fer the hnn.l shears and ran shear as
many B!;eep in the old fashioned way
aa with the Not o, however,
with the ii'jvice. lie will fcliear twlg
aa many the tnaohir.e as be wl5
with hand slic:-.r.-t- .

The worli U f:ir better done with this
machine. Trcre nre no cuts from

! shearx. r.wl tl.' fetfroH nre taken oh
closely !;.:! ovr::!y. TLcro need b
made no cist", which cause
hort CbM':i no bet.tr than tdioddy,,

The uut-!.;;-: in Lauds will tutv
In two eve:-;.- ' tit-:- u:;J ie:ive tlia sli'H'p
clear of tiiat vcvm.n.

Against its us i.-- il.j cost ot the ma-
chine, alxsut for a hand machiuS
and the cost of rc;it::-3-

. If well oiled
and cared for, however, it will lat
many seasons, with occasional renewal
Of cutting parts. The unskilled labdr
of a boy to turn the crank may usually
be bad for a small sum.

Wbe-- to Shear.
Mr. Wins, living on the fortieth par-

allel, usually shears bis ewe flock tea
first week In April and sometimes tfle
last week In March. One advantage jf
this early shearing Is that about thjs
time ewes that bave been well fed oT-t-en

experience a little loosening of the
wool, as though It were time to abed
It off, and locks will be lost, particular-
ly about the neck.

FORAGE CROPS.

The Cainaum Pe mud the Cowpeeu
Where They Grow Best.

The Canada field pea, which la a
true pea, must be sowed early to get
best results, but Id middle and south-
ern Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio
and farther south the hot, damp days
of June and July blight and mildew
the Canada pea. We have tried them
several times In Illinois and three out
of four years with that result, says a
correspondent In Orange Judd Farmer.
Farmers In this territory when they
see the word pea In connection with)
stock feed think of the cowpea, a trop-
ical plant that would rot In the ground
If planted as early as the Canada pea.

The cowpea must not be put ia the
ground until weather and soil are both
warm, too late for oat Bowing, and
must be covered shallow In fine mellow .

soil. The Canada pea makes early pas-
ture for May, June and July north of
the line indicated. The cowpea comes
In about the middle of July and grows
Its best licks In August, September and
October or until frost

The Farm Hone la Saicuer.
A grass diet Is not conducive to hard

work, as it causes too much sweating
and that has an Inclination to weaken
the system, but grass In limited quan-tlt- es

Is beneficial to a borse as an ap-
petizer, says Cyrus Greene In Ameri-
can Cultivator.

I do not like the practice of turning
the horses out at night while bard
work Is on band, for a borse with a
stomach full of wet grass Is in no con
dition for a forenoon's work. Also,
the borse that has been on bis feet
most of the night gathering provender
la not in condition for work the next
day. With all other suitable environ-
ments a horse must He down and rest
and sleep to put bun In the best condi-
tion for a day's work, and there la
nothing like a well bedded stall to
favor this.

A Feeling; For Smaller Barns.
The later tendency seems to be la fa-T-or

of smaller barns and more of them,
according to Farmers Advocate, the ob-
ject being to avoid congestion and to
minimize the danger from fire. The
barns should be far enough apart to
make each building lta own hazard
only.

Prises For Young- - Things Only.
An exchange suggests that fairs pre-

senting exhibits of fat stock this S4&-s- on

should give prizes "for young
things only. This Is the day of early
maturity, and the fairs should encour-
age It"

A Sere Thlnar.
An old proverb says, "Raise horses

for big money, bogs for quick monegt
and cows for sure money." It Is svl
dent that If yon raise all you are safe.


